
Case of Pancreatic Tumors in the Encephalon.

I was called upon.to examine the body next morn->
ipag, in conjuiction with another medical man. There
was a strong odour of winter green from the body; the
lips were blue aud conpressed, and the countenance
exhibited the appearance of his having suiffered some
pain,; the abdomen was but little distended. Upon re-
noving the stonach carefully, I proceeded to lay it

open, and found about half a pint of serous fluid, with
a strong odour of winter green. The villous coat of
the stomach presented a highly inflamed appearance,
and was in many places quite destroyed, the mouths of
the vessels lying open and bare. The work of destruc-
tion extended for abont two inches beyond the.pylorus.
At the cardiac orifice of the stomiach there was every
appearaice of incipient gangrene. Altogether there
was quite enough in the stonach to account for the
man's death. His intemperate course of life had pro-
duced the usual large liver, and probably would in partpar

from the effects of the dose ; and I am quite convinced
that had there been neinterposition of medical aid, and
that soon after the dose was taken, this poor man, as in
the case of the oil of wintergreen, would have paid for
his folly by terminating his existence in a few hours.

I might give you a few cases more of a similar cha-
racter, but 1 think I have given enough to show the
danger of allowing such idle vagabonds to prowvl about
the country, ignorant and reckless of the fatal results
of their traffic.

Brockville, Nov., 1846.
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accouant for the diseased state of the stonach. Upon di- John Montgoniery, rot. 31, in passingby the viling
luting the con tained fluid with water, the oil, whichpr booth in St. Marpre -ard, during the municipal clections
viously was not very distinguishable, rose to the surface in March last, received'a blow from a bludgcon on he
and floated on the top. I procured a phial of essence of left parital bone' vhicli knocked him senseicss: on
wintergreen, sold by the same pedlar, anad diluted with recovering, lie with dificuhy reachcd home, leaning oit
water, but the oil did not separate; so that there was bis wife's arm. He %vas confined to bed for two or
pretty clear evidence that the oil was the substance tak- three days wit severe headache, and was slightly
en. We were of opinion that a fatal result would have treatcd. Iu a week or ten days he returned to bis work,
been produced in a man of terperate habits,after tak J but always conmplaned of pain pon the left sidof his
ing'suci 'a quaratity of tlis ou; but that irn the present head, and a sensation as if water s trickling and gur -
instance, the dissipated ife of deceao ling through is head. Abot three ceks befor ad
the rapid teraipatiot of bis existence; and thejury re- mission ta the Hospital, lie complained of grent weak-
turned, a verdict ac'ord'inglr. ness in the limbs, fis nemory beca e rather defective,hi sian wie s He waun sedf received

2-=A sin)Ple-utreded faraera fey an d bis oit se aiae, agasig
a desired to iake use of cedar ou for tre little tretn ent, arnd by the advice of his medical

pains. ole was desired to rub it along t e pine and toattendant (the symptons having gradually increased'in
take c a littl it" i thardl. oiposi tat if "a litte intesty), he nsas remioved to the Mont an Generl

intace teisipte lif oecease hiadtodwihln thrug hi hed A bou the we eoea

e god, a large dose o uld be bter, and-beijry told lospitl on the 2d September lst. He ith difficulty
I),tiepeliirthiat it wsquite saf'e, lie éwalloived as advanced his legs as ho îvas'slPoldt i e è 'e

turned a eritcrdingly.s nesiaibhs smem obeae thi ed deetie,

Near as- ou be ascertaied by the appearance of the bis r and the oaderlos i saw him one hour fter
phiai, trëe drachns of tae is o ar i ght be expet admission; e trams ing on bis back with his arms and
ed, he was soor seized t wit violent pains ina te re- ttieas extended aterally ia igbt an'e r to the bod
aon lte"inwat ,strong Sppo sions were produ-fwh"ich was the position lie maiatained to the last Gencept
ed, andait was onbyeby prompt and energeti menu when convulsive jactitation threv bis Hody h out i f

theat his lifa wr s aved, afer evacuating the onents the bed. 'ihe left pupil was natural; the igh t dilted,
te asconbac sc rneans of an e aac giving and the eye everted, whic had not heen t e case in

phiahre drauct ofins found t necesar , froct bealth. The tongue as slightly oaded, and the aase
,sron s sympon s Of itflh iont n the ach ite accelerated,and tl t oergis remarkabe o

o the bom sfro ig onduose tpoda sciousnss very feeble ; nfer a longpause, during wich

depletio freely; and this blood, after eing renove e seemed to be collecting hi th oghts, lie ansered
to an6therh depatent, hérec thr ano coei] tyes" or eno,to tl rceor four questions. He iade iatr
warm demet od nks dfoud itnercar fr e ely, but his bowels wad not been moved for ten days.and where' there ë'ould be no odour otherwvise, commniu- f reeybuhiboesadntenmvdfrtndy.
nicated, retained the odour quite perceptibly for seve- He was ordered threc drops of croton oil, and to be
nl hours. cupped at the back of the neck.

It was 8everal weeks before the man fully recovered ,23. Oil had operate well; was inore consciou,
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